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'"e L't tlt wa, it Jesct, lJ do bcw lissc to ciie ;

e t--- . tU n ict t cU koowa ta the Pemo
ca of tie istrict ta pmait of ttLiMtrarto
ofxt atin oo their prt, tad we were w LHing to be aiVct

Lire jes'i to ocr!re m't Urrgimi oi the rtt. if
ii L4 net ic-- kisaad ol ci to pek oct etrphitical!.
Ttj r'6---t we 1t been eoctect to wiire thii pceibk
ii'.j we fcTe aegketed for the ult of peace, and la the
eierc'ue of aa cptwo bdocginf to u wbtre we od
were oooceraed. Hat bow ocrtua mattm kare aria

cvrUia drmrabUacci hart ocnirm which rire to
" avui una IM caaiWCMT WBICB WBKHe

tbeta from the rare boeoJi of pcrsowJ iclmt or jt-wc-

txix aad fvlace then iu Mch a pom lion aawe
cacaot fiiil to Dotioa withoat a dcrtlictioo of Jut j, out
ajmpjj to oorsclTtm, but to the Democratic party, to
whose interest, u paLIk journallaU, we bare dcrotixl
the best labor, of jean, doing battle Lr iu principki
wbes ibej were In a minority wppowsl to be bopckai in
thk State, aoJ abating Dot one jot or tittle of our aral
rr oergy n um aart ooor, wdco Know otliiDgLsia
threatcoe4 to OTerahadow u or. still later, wheo oar
PmacnUo OoogreaBtooal dekgatioo taltem and Toted
for dLstribatioo dirgulKd nodtT the pecicmi bat filtnery
difguiK of dcpoaitH
, The Interest! of the party the h&rmocy of tbe party
bare alwtyl been of more Taluc to ui thaa any mervly
personal oooii Jeratloni could be, for we bave never bad

; any merely persona Interest! to subserve by our politi-
cal course Wt Uiink'that Larmont eta hardly be imr- -

chased at too Ugh a price, unless that price ioTolre the
abnegation of principle or the sacrifice oi personal hon
or and tofpenda-oe---- U It does, then indued it k not
worth the price paid fur it, eren if it were not ikxrpti ve,
which In the nature of tbtiiirs it must be.

Let us corns dowa from the past to the present, from

speculative retsocliirj to exiaUn facts. Let ns reniem
ber that, as is pretty nearly always the case, there were,
when uongrtas Ust broke op, numbers ofgood Democrats
In this district, who were anxious to have a District
Convention ; (hat at time rolled on and all the surround-

ing districts prepared to hold Conventions, this desire
increased j that, perhaps originally springing from a
preference to some other than the former incumbent, it

pew ondcr the stimulus of opposition and denunciation,
aod that at last It came to be shared in by many whose

only object was to defend and uphold the right of lite
Democratic pwple to be heard.

We dislike to quote from our own columns, but my
An1 It nAWMisw l An m In m1 1a .

of oar own position and that of a large number of Dem-

ocrats who think with us, that conventions may be dis-- !

pensed with when there is already such a ttnanimity and
concentration as amounts to a nomination, but not oth-

erwise, and further, that when any respectable number
ot uemocrau call for a convention, that vert fact indi
cites the existence of such a state of things as renders
the holding of a contention not onW exrodiont hut n

heallrgdi vbioni and prcrcnting their further

group. Jo tae tttiVf Journal, or April 1st, we re--

tnrtvfUiHI DIM fl

la regard to our own diitrtct, onr pocltloa is a delicti,I V rvn iW ul mt mil A ilniihiftll AM. I'rhn --. .n I.- --.

j i n it by tr.fer.net to the put. When our fellow-eltlM- n

of New IItnoTr County, Uon. Wm. B. rrprensntet
ti.it dilrict for ConfrnM, ws felt Mtitlled that Ltwtttlie
l ft ttv.ct of thla County, ws thought it unnfeetntrr, per
I t ot ETMloot, fur Lis owa County to ttk any load In
r . for a Convention, at the tame tlmt thttws etood

to rpond to and arqnietrt in any action that the
r eimntiet f the dlttrict might think proper to reoom- -

1 4 tdopU-t- o be repretented in iny Convention that
i :.t be called.

. ow, when the locombent Is a rltlxen of another county,
we feel that eonrteey reqnlret ut to punue a tliulltr courte

we neither recommend nor object to a Convention, hut
I all tot la concert with the dittrlotln any courte which
soay be deemed proper and expedient. We think this la the
fotitlon of the Democratic party of this county.

That such was and la the position of New Hanover

County, and that her coarse Ls perfectly consistent with

that which she panned in 1853, when Mr, Ashe, one of
Her own citizens was the nominee will, we think, bo ren- -

dcred apparent by a comparison of the resolutions adout--

ea by the Jew Jianorer (Jounty meeting of 1853 and

1859. e quote those baring reference to the Conven

lion:

f, R KRKIR. II RIMtint IftUtl Aalil In Ilia r Vmntw t,r rin
pUn, a series of reeolutlona were adopted, calling for a Con- -
VMltlnll nT (h Dmr rlln nr i.f tl,m Tkl.J ',.....!.
Dtatrlct to meet at Clinton, on the flratThurtdivof June, to
wuiiu caauKiaw lor vunffrvw,

. JifDltmd. Thtt ahnnlit It hatha will nf !, ntl-- l
Eretted in County meetings, tint said Convention ihonl'd be

eld, New B mover County.
will moet cheerfully acquieece,anil will V.

1BDV.
Jlwofeed. That we believe m the right of the Democrttic

PaODla Of the dlatrir. t tn hM rnnwnllnn. . n. tin., il.iI " - WH VH W Bill ,IUJ v UiM,
.iw m-- u vi ,iNi wifDUHwn uiaj u ueemea promouvenf IKa ha mnfiv a tnl.M.(. nf lk .4

d, That thould it be deemed proper to hold a
Democratic Convention for the nurooee of nominating a ran.
did at to represent this district In the next Concrete of .the

.VT. (. J Di.i.. 1' vi a ittwhjwj Diics. new dwvyvt coumj win d represented Id
ucu vootvduqb ; ana ui cDaunuiD oi lata meeting is belt--

by aatborired to appoint at his leiture, two delegttes from
each Captain's dlttrict in the county, and three from each
captain's district In the town of Wilmington, to represent.w iuwt cuarn; m men vonveniion, 10 DO neid St such

eovntiet of the dlttrict.
Ib rjresenting these last resolutions, the nresent writer

felt that the first resolution could require no argument
io comroena it to i Democratic meeting, and that the
ccond followed as its loincai sequence. Roth were in

accordance with tbe worse adopted by New Hanover
when Air. Ashe was tbe Incumbent ', and we were not a
little mmriscd to find some few rcntlcmcn Tolintr at
the laat, who went rery strongly for the resolutions of

xow,iorwewere,sTetary of that meeting and recol
leel it very well

Ilowevw.
" Vf vvutvuutAi. til euivi fj W UW kUBUlUUUDB

i m lsau, that where our fellow-Democra- in
c ' --x purts ot the district asked for a convention, it was
. ... .. 6U propw uiat we should be represented io
i Ac --CEtion, If UL We also contended thai this

xlyone of the Umcs when the holding of a
t . . .. .. oo would be promotive of harmnn Knno ilea I Via.

fact was upparect that tbe refasaj to hold one would al--

certainly create cUsBatis(kction,Doe three counties
bad hfl.t irMvlIn rr an mnr-m- l In IV. . .. . . .. for

v o- - ,u ,c luaitcr, and, talk
as we might, the feeling was not confined to tbe three
referred ta ' s i

While this moderate and consistent con mo
:d by us, let ts turn back to the point from which we

,
4

1, fcLorUy after the" ailjonrnment of Congressiand
1 1 v far this kindness has been reciprocated by those

to take umbrage at such course.
- r r. VraJy referred to, tie Weekly Journal

, re tk cccagion to present our tiews
' ' J--

:t of conventions in certain

t to - uVm."

, t3 amJe tj such a c3 wocU be to vrt tl LI-- ,
.

m the aad oi h: janlx !

f.t 'life." IV (.ttivrivd our4
i kIS !v

.
1

"v, i iv whi ciniK-ri-.i- e annuel ot -

k. la tili district in faor of a Convention, it had its
origin io fnMJcratKc-- i ncirbat akia to thnse we have

exprtM;4J? the prvaJlrg ranjk We bad bin i

frpqwctJy WNkfJ about a and reteived some
coccxaunictttiooi on the subjVct, but cookl not say wheth-

er there was a suEci mt'y strong desire for the holding
of a Convention to rettder the boULcg of one necessary
and proper. Jlaf remained to be seen. Io oar opinion
the people, trt to ik,r em ment nJ tAt tiernm

iKttr trim ft n trill aJw, could decide that qucstioa.
our Fay ttiville r attackid

as with the utmot iMtterncM, accux as of lacking b--

tf pendencer fcrwnr-w-r ehoir to refer the ttttentkm of
Conventkjo i no CooventJon to the iKmocratic peoj4e,
wUtt it pnijcrly b'kmged. It a!o asserted that the

of such ielicg can be traced to wire-paikT- i,

political cflice-sreker- and, in a lew instances, It is for.
erned by matters of a purely rersooal nature, la all
which the CarUmum was wholly mistaken, no doubt
because it was miu.fonacd

Again, when tbe people of Columbus held, oo the 13th

April, a preliminary meeting, their action, bcinsr merclv

preliminary, was attacked on grounds of verbal inform

ality, lo ta this, as not being a party to it, we have
no acsire to reply, but must recrct the unfortunatelTex
cited tooe of the eriticirm by our cotcmporary of the

ayetlcTiise Laroimian, which in connection w th its
avowed intolerance of any movement indicating a desire
tor a Convention, and its characterization of such move-

ments as having their inoption with wire-puller- poli
tical omoe-tc- n and persons governed by matters of

a purely persona! nature, was nataralty calculated to
hurt tbe feelings of high-minde- gentlemen and good
liemocrats, men who bad stood by the party when
others faltered s who had voted for its nominees. Nation- -

al, State and DtUrut, when some in high places voted
for lbeopioneot of such nomination; and when a calm and
tempers te njoindcf in explanation was treated with still
more marked contempt, that wound, to iust and nroner.... ' rr--
uscrpuoiwy, was rendered doubly aggravating.

t ollowing npon this npon these characnriatlona
of all friends of a convention as a measure eiDedient
under existing circumstances, as wire-Dullo- tditl,J
office seekers, etc., we find the following among the pro
crcuinga o a iwnocratic meeting held at Fsvetteville.
on the 19th ult:

Ilk. hnolved. Thai ara tiaraKa Amln.l. 11 la.
inelew, at our candidate for Congress in this dlttrict.
Jaa. 0. Conk. Ran., than nft"rat Ika InlU.I.. vi-- v

uaanimoutly adopted
tih. That we approve of tbe courte that the

Carolinian hi purtued thus far in regard to the canvatt. and
that it meett our entire approbation.

V e wk if it is not natural these srcntlemen in Colum
bus and Bladen should feel thcnwelvet acnievcd-th- Blr

respectful requests treated with disre-pe- ct themselvoi

siigmaiucu i and yet their card, dated Wilmington, Is

caim ana uignuieu in its tone.
we bad trusted tliat nothing had yet occurred to cre

ate any contiuued difficulty. We trust so yet j and al--

uwugu wo rnmn uut tmnk that the gentlcmon from
Columbus and Bladen are simply standing on their re-crr-

rights ; although we cannot bat see the marked dif
ference in tone between New Hanover in 1853
and Cumberland in 18.9, we still hope that con-

ciliatory councils may prevail, and those at leaat. who 11

are conscious of right, may bo prepared to accede to any
ana every fair means ol preserving harmony. We must
confess however, that we were painfully surnrisod tn find

the following in the editorial corrcsponiknce of the Fav--

cttcvilio l iww inian, addressed to that paper from Wi
mlngton, utulrr date of May 30, 1H59 :

The Convention of Columbut and Dladea counties held
here the other day, waa of courte a Hub, and like rood

i.ii.ivu urtauie may conm not (10
what they had tried to do. You have no doubt teen tbe
card containing lieir aeutimenU. The Bruniwlck county
delegation waa here, but refuted to go in with the other
two, i rum ma it.i uiai uie vmer cnunuet were not repre- -
aemea. i lie deiegittee rrom Mew Hanover were not eves
selected, conaeiueiitly, the remit wtt tbe aatembllnt of.. ...Vl..r.,l,.. ..- -- Tx wumun -- mu ...u. .1 ai.iin, mm U IU. rPtllll OI I II It mtt- -

tpf I ilii tint kn.iw. It n.nl.l nM .1... .
the fart that llltden heraelf ie divided reepeotlnr Mr. Wine-- a
vw, auii i 1'irruuic vuai tuv ieoiie oi loiumout Will iUD- -

r""' onou ui in ui'iegtie anu tav
eight or ten more.

Our hands were weakened, instead ol strengthened,
ami the unfortunate feeling already excited, waa nen. on

aarily embittered, not simply by the expression of an in- - a

dividual, but because that expression, sinco the meeting
of the ltb at Fayetteville, must be taken as sncakine-- ofa a
the feeling of Cumberland County, the home of the in- -

-
cumiient W e were still more pained, because person vi
any, we desired as we now desire, to maintain not

simply relations of personal friendship, but of

political' with tbe editor of the
Carolinian. WcJ cannot but rezret exceedinirlv that an

impulsive feeling should have led the'writcrjof the above

quoted paragraph to say what must aesravate cxistinir

feelings, feelings which if the wound they create is cor
cred over and not cured, must break out with more dan iw

gerous symptoms hereafter. a
ins io oe regrctua mat me repressive oo cv was

adopted by the friends of Mr. Winslow. If he is reallv
the strongest man before a Convention, as is said, then
lie could have nothing to fear if not, every one will see the lau
natural conclusion. V ben any difficulty even appeared
to arise it would have been better to have aidccd fne a
Convention, to have insisted npon it , rather than to have
denounced it.

There is still time, and it is still our dutv to - Arrive
some friendly understanding, but to do so. we must

meet each other as friends, not stigmatise each other as
enemies. The day of bard words must be over, and so
the feelings of good Democrats must be respected. of

and

Sr Wc had the pleasure of a call this moraine use
from Mr. John Mitchell, Jr., son of the distimrnlsbed and

Editor af the Southern Citizen. The abilities of Mr. rail
Mitchell, his chivalrous and impulsive character, his dc for
iDtion to the interests of the South, as displayed in his

paper, gives tbe Citizen a claim to support- - even
from those who do not wholly concur with all the opin
ions therein avowed. Mr. MitchoIL Jr. acta as Acent

0
tbe Citizen, and would be pleased to make np a list "

here. - We trust that be will be successful. He leaves

morning for the South. . ; . er

flnnMTCIt A nvenTTOTVl Tha .TamAatnvm ftunir nf
unaunqne Co., JN. contains the following adver- -

AWl. m fktlife VowtAn Ratlahnr taa
forbid me his bed and board, for the reason I visited' and

er

asEisiea bi my sister s nouse during ber husband's sick-n-et

and death i thrre.fon. T fnrKTi him i.nriv.n'r.
other boy in my stead. '

.v ,,.w,AllNER A.- SALISBURY. at

w . " Bca'J lvtj !. a;'t,j : e. tied a y

i'rfkii- - Uf.

at .rt cix--
ky I. M. Carter. tw., of --.UfWo.-!

? --TffZSSJXZZ UWi of ioy om.ii.

inni venr Li-- r , xi m.i:: Baaarr. Mr. ( m rvr
aJkt t a y pamtm a aJ4 W U e Ira erdrr ; clear la k
errtpuvoa, m km arJyi, apt ta aa UIi- -

M thj .m. .. .a - M iMMMlrf - La k 1 k , . - I .

race eackaised for atariy oae --our, aod vkra ke eat down.
a aunaiiaaeaoe bant u tjpUM irtM m erery part of tbe
koie.

TkartJar eveaisf aa dtiutcd to tke liraJu&Utf Eaervi-e- r.

Tlie ftiilowuif ya( iadire read orifituJ rairi aad
rrcefeed tke koaort of iraJaatwa :--Ka bu M. titota. of

"ourt halauuiry ; II - . reat ee C A Ibrtttoa, (ioidabore';
- K'V A . Li .: ' 11 .

, li . . t '.. t ..11.waj--v, tw ,.a-r-- -- w , uviua
1kr;.. V

Um lu. -
A.'Koeare,

. . . Sicliaade; kai P. f. Grtcr,

Eev. B. V. Loajr. ia Waaii uf the Tra-te- e. made a few
very appropriate reaiarka, aod preeeated each oo of tbe
youag la4e witk a kctuUfal cpy of tke Bible. Uev. h. at.
r rM. rreaitk-a- l a tlat Collrre. aude a lew toarkin r
awkj ta tke elaat, tad eWliere4 tkeai tlarir diploeaaa.. . .....It L.B I .A... J .1 1 L - I I

ntOed.- - ttee. St. V. Uag arwe, aad ta lU aaue f Miaaee
tarrtwav and Urijcg, prcaeated tketr wortiy netideat wiik
a UaJttiui culver Gokkt and Vne, at a teaumotual of their
regard. Mr. froet wat to verooaae by tUa aaeipected

of attackaMet fruei k pupiia, that every cOurl to
eappreat Uie aaaoUoa failed, aad ke received their preeent
aa a Baentj U ke forever ckeriabed.

Oa Tkoreday adgkt, tke yoBg kvdiee of the College gavetheir aaoaal eeeK-ert-
. Tke aadwaea wakk aad keea kuge

tkrongk the prevkxie exerckwe, bow became crvwict, fiin--v

iu p f Tke yoaag Udiee ail performed
their plecce adnnratly. There vtre twtoly tve piece

tome fur S, auute fur S, tod aoate even fur 11 kauda.
Tke akill aad accarary w itk w kick theae difflcuH pieoea were
executed, folly eviaced Ue ability of their teacbera, tbe
great care devoted te their preparation, and their woaUerful
proflcieocy ia otk vocal aad ioatrumenUl muaic. Tkia coa-cer- t

wat a griad aad brilliant tuoceea.
Wt thould aava menUooed earner, that at the done of Mr.

Carter's addrei. Dr. Deem aroee, aad made oae of hia bap--

raa enuna. ue uea. to oenau or uu iTuaieea. nreaenud
kw Moilie.H. Carrtvty, a reaideat graduate, wiik a (lold

W m.A . I . Ihh.I. I '' their high appreciation. Mia
Carrawty gradaated a year ago, aod hat continued ta tke
InetltuUoa, punulnt a tUll aiore extended courte. She ia
teads eompfeting all too Btadies embraced ia the regular
coarae al our Uaivertity.

Wtyae Pemale College ia ia a very flouriaLiog eonditioa,
tad at Justly entitled to Its great popularity.

AMICUS.

The) Crone.
The wheat, corn, and oat crops in Orange, Alamance,

Uailford, Davidson and Forsyth are looking well and
the promise at preeent is a good yield. ThevhcatisiU
ia fuQ bead. We saw fields that were ripe, and some

1 AAL tL-l- L 1 t swaw urn umi oeeo cut aoa tDOCMeOe
Wc Lmi Ihsil ilka rrrm of tnrmfw in t)v Paatvoll mnA

RockiDgbtin coantry bM befo cooai Jemblj incretwd
In raisitAll It la tr.Anrvkf a La.. --A m -vwwwaaf a aaw u flB SV WO e VUV-uii- lu LtUi JZml 9
rfnn Th lata Una afkaaarwa Itinkle KaaeR dk.

vjh m imn wveaswii ie mm tliKUir &UV.UUaiM HI UJfJ

crops of all kinds, and waa especially opportune tor the
tMumwv piati wra, wuu ncil cuauiTU lU Kl out UlCir plan IS
with the best prospect of a good stand.

Raleigh Standard.

The Road over MowM Cenle.
As this road will BOOB bfiramil fammia aa tha pnnta nf

the French army into Italy, the following description
given by a correspondent of the New York Times, who
recently passed over it, will bo read with interest :

1

The road over Mount Cenis ia macadamized through-
out its whole extent, and ia wida and in rrfivt nnW
eortaiatin of eat rradda. On tha tnn nf ntftlinTalnO gf SJt - w ww rv v ejBv NIVM t WIM
there wu much snow, bat most of it wu removed from
m road a wora ot great moor, as the cuts in some
ulaces were ten feet deen. and the. enow an pomnaot that
its tides were perpendicular. The diligence was several
noun in passing through this region of enow, and it
waa snowing at the time, and extremly cold. On Mon-
day and Tuesday of tola week it rained hard on th. weat
side of tbe mountain, and it wu feared that the passage
ol troops waa impeded by fresh snows. The journey
vver uw pua at no aoair, oven to one wbe oo--

mihUI fl mmIJ ut. .1 . t ..LI- - .'Iftu .imovvnj aiiiia vi a cuuiiuriauie uiiigmosBndh waa me1 fhrtnnatn nnaitlnn akit I, i" J tvw...wm n UM UJUOil Jk UV W
L. , II , .

ui.i.wt vu iuvv, wc wiui acvere raiua, anu incumDercu
w'tli knanaarka and arma

I ne pass is 0,820 ieet blgn nearly 300 feet higher
man uio lauivua diihijiuq pass, i nil oi me great ou

ruard. over which N artoleon enrulurtAd tila arm ho.

fwu any road bad been iormed. la 8,200 feet. The easy
graucs oi umj aiouni uenis roaa, ana tbe protection lur--
niahed b mnita rtotta on lit evtmHnr taVlt Kin anwrntej rm

eight feet of each other firmly planted in the earth, and
m IWI MIKHIUUIIAn MHI UllllUIJHU UIIJVCl in

thaa forming it, wm the easy and safebanlinir of cannon
and baggage over tbe line. I walked for miles over the
road, in the ascent from tbe Sardinian side, and care-
fully observed its construction. The engineering dim--

cuiuci were immense, dui iney nave necn overcome with
such skill, that the ascent is uniform ami ruav In ntrnvv

part Occasionally a level place is left to afiord relief to
homes Irom wearisomenetw of a steady pull. I noticed
that the marks of tbe drill used in blasting were nearly
vuiiieratea, un tuvn ui long continued exposure to
severe storms, and the character of tbe rock, which is

soft limestone. It may be, if the history of the road
shall ever be lost, that future antiquarians may contend
from the obliteration of all signs of blasting, that at
rb do grea uiuicuuies, were encountered in Its con-

struction, even if they do not insist that it was formed
a natural bod. One is struck with wonder that such
treat work, over hiirh mnnnlalna ahnnl.l I,.- -. K.n

formed and finished on a line exceeding fifty miles, so

cvmpieny uiat n ucwua in excellence any road 1 know
in the United States, whether, nnhlin fas nrivata anrlr i"""i 'i v mwf ruu

long or short It is kept in high order,
.

and is descend- -
1 - I - A A 1.1. -

uu uruK vut, wiui enure saicty.It anpimyt tnnat annrnnriata 4l.!a .i .J
the work oUhe elder Napoleon, that tbe representative

the inarch of a great arm? aimed at the same power
which Nanoleon aracccmfnllv- - - i v -- wmmw.v nuii ui it. I

uvawiug uns owiae Aifjo.

Tin Use Losses. Dmrhorror --When waa An nmn.
ating his good qualities to tbe follower of Don John.

L ! L V IL. LA I - l it-- . .....
wuicu uc uiuugni uc enouia rje suspected, the pe-

nultimate round in his ladder nf aplf.lan.fatmn ...v ntuuteMVU BCt iwUU
fellow that hath had losses."

HTbere of a truth did Sbakspeare speak in the queer
Constable ot Messina. . Morn than tn K rw mrv nwv, VI iAU U- -
ncer : more than to be rood tonkino- - nl knna, v. ua o puvh mjq im tf
and be rich, was it to ' be

.

a fellow that hath. had losses-- ' It
A A a Awm next io possessing iwo gowns, and everything

handsomo about him.'
The' better days' that every beggar testifies he has of

sees, are' never found in the Almanac : they cost Time
iust Douing at au. uui uxe losses, vney are tbe best
rtnrl git nmnerf liaairlnatilA 'VaIwvI .mi. ai

nobody steals them j indeed your neignbor rather
than otherwise, since if too did nnt v,n

possibly he might that the apportionment is settled.
Losses are not taxed ; it costs you nothing to keep tbc'ni

you make more out of your losses than von cnnM nnt
your gains ; for yon get sympathy instead of hatred,

your losses take care of themselves. But the Met
or losses is to aflord target practice for
Hint aava nnr frimvla IWwn transfix!... Tin. '

- - aa.uw .vua mmjouaiuu, vv neu
anything goes wrong, rail away at your losses, and if the

ahnnlH tm avm lln a If .lll .11 ai -

the ' w ' will donhte our loanM. htwwi tha... Mti.u- - , r KI1ULIUIV
that everything looms up in a mist -

roonle who have no tosses to bleta tbcmselves with,
should keep a cat, to be kicked, whenever they feel an
inclination to that tort of aimr iao. and- - - r www tMomj uitall UM
saved a friend, by keeping something that he can abuso
wliAtfli tia ftvila IIIta Vai m 4Va. TiM.:r rL rAIVU in, A.AVU XI U Wl kUO iTU. VMCOgO 'OUrTUU.

WtSTKBJI Rl.n.K01D. The TtridM nvoi XlHU r:
was tested on llureday afternoon last, to the satis-

faction of ail concerned. It is a handsome and substan-
tial piece of work Mr. J. H. Uallaher builder. Tbe n.4
whole cost Of tbe bridtre la about Uf) nflft- o w rfvww aiuq WUla
completed,. tha track lavinir on tba other aula nf kar af 0 w ata vi 1 1 Ym

will go on rapidly-faycfe- vtW Observer, 20th tnjf.

, Teeeol FWeul Abawdwweel at tea,
Rostok., Mav 3fl --The mrhnemer nmh T nm.- - " wmmmmm vaw A A II iff,

loaded with yellow pine lumber, was found abandonedr and towed into II." '.3' Hole, by the brig Albert

IlALirii, . S., Joae 21, A. M.
- The U3-- r frvMa Livrrroul with &les to

the 21st u't, arrived at ti.' port Ust t'clt. bousd for,
Boston. Ih-- r tws f. tie mss wm eipre

eia,- - oft nWoriLeXoTi
Scotia Coepary & WJrrf4 it ia tar a.

Tie news frota the nit of war i unthaDrei There!
had tvn oo battle.

The Auitruaj had rvmot.d tkir head sxrtcri to
CarLtsco, and had aJ-- o witialnwa their forces from Vtr--

e.ni, and the pl is now occupied by the AUks.
Aa acuoo ta Ix4cd lur every momect
The Austrian porti hare been Uockaded by the!

French siUadron, which had taken many merchant men. j

The news from India states that Tanti Tow, had I

been tried and hung. - t

The Uvcrpaal Mat acta. I

Ijvunioi, May 21st. IS59.
Cotton Sales for the week 3,800 bafes, at a decHne

of a 4tL, H' the finer qualities and a still further
decline for inferior.

BreadbttiSs All qualities have slightly declined.

Trovisioos are steatly.
Consols tor mooey closed at Jl 4' a 91

Tbe money market is easier.

WtW Xti. TlarkeU.
Nsw Yoaa, Jane 2d, 1859.

Yesterday's cotton market cloned ciuiet. with sain of
TOO bales.

Flour advanced 5 a 10 cents per bid Southern $

30 a 7 73.
Wheat closed with an advancing tendency ; Western

white $1 90.
Corn buoyant ; white 93 a 93c.

Spirits Turpentine firm at 49 a 50c. per gallon
Kosin steady.

""Rice firmJ ""

lAktet rroat Mttlro Mlrawoa Rafweaie to Aeavovi ledge
im Aaaartraa Minuter,

Niw OaxiAiia, May 30. We have received tbe fot- -
In win a Imtvirfanf nfavt ftn-i- lfav!v""'BJ impvtvain arv t a a VIM MV411.a -

Mr. McLane, U. 8. Minister, had instructed Consul
Asiacx to demand or Miramon an explanation lor tbe
assassination bv Lit firra of Amer'iran ritixAna at Tan.

baya. Miranion retried
.

that his government no longer
1 T1I--- A - AA A.

recogniaeu jiaca as a mencan consul, and as air. aic-Iai-

had recognized the J aires government, be, Mira-

mon, will have no communication with him. The ktter
of Consul Black was consequently returned to him.

The American arrbievea in tint rit nf Mprwn bm
lett in cnarge ot uie ijegation of r.cuador.

Kossi'TH ib Sasdinia. A Hter from Turin says:
Kossuth, of whom nobodv has heard in Knulnnil fnr mnw
time, or even here, is secretly at work in Sardiuia, where
be is incognito, and holding communication by means of
emissaries, with the Hungarian nortion of tha arm
one-tnir- u 01 tne wnoie, and

.
tne very troops.

which form- -
' -I mm1 a I a a

eny ueieuicd tne Austrains under nis authority, and
which have been removed to Italy, in order to keep
them as far as possible from their native land. Here
they have been fraternising with the Italians, through
the instrumentality of Kossuth, and probably will revolt
in a botlv at last. Already thero ia diviainn ami dimm.
sion between the Austrian and Hungarian commanders,
and mat is anotlicr reason which accounts for the tardy
movements 01 tbe Austrian troops.

Tha VlllltinalA.ra Iu Haatr Tk.
Nuw York, May 31. Gen. Walker and Col. Nals-mc- r

arrived here on Saturday, by the Northern IJghtCol. Titua waa bailie heatrn laat niirht at tka Ut vTk.
j ... n - ...- "W J A. HIT-- I 1 A,l A 1 T

viae, oj vim. AtHicrson, uen. v neat, and otner tliiibus- -

IUO.

A Fatal Drink Svlvamu IViwr. . nf Tav nwM- j - - wi wa liv IU

Co., N. Y., took a drink of whiskey at a "raisinir" last
week and died a mrwt immlii.ti. alirivar l Tha
physicians gave their opinion that his death was caused
k iL. I a! a e a e .1 - a

uy me rnrgB (juaniuy 01 sincunine contained in tbe
wuitaey.

TIIK RKLUNQ UVAUTIKS or BKRIIAVK'S
HOLLAND BITTERS.

... . Qisssc, Canada, June 20, 1S54.
" nave no doubt it will tell well e. Bend ut 1 srou.

JOHN MDKSON CO.

, Monthial, Canada, uly I, lHit.
ntua 11a a erofia Hi,riiava a u.. n. u n. W e want t

01 ion ainii in our market.
JOHN BIIIKS A CO.. AfexficaJ Hnll
,. Sawt Papi., Minneaota.

There is quite a ready tale here for your Ba-r- f ive's Hol-
land Bittern. WM. H. WOLFF,

per H. B. PEAltSON.
Ifoi.i.ii)AVSBi:a, Pa., Dec. 25, 1W6.

Bend me S doren more Rirrhara'a llnllan Riit.r. 1 tii- - - ."" uiiniBi 1 milremit on receipt of tamo. J. R. PATT0N.

, 3 ., Lswimtown. Pa., Dec. 24, 18M.

Will remit, lest ditcount. CHA1ILK8 RITz!""

Wslww'bo.'Va., Nov. 1, 1856.
send me another box. 3 dozen. Kirrhava'a HniUn,! int.

ten. It it takintr the lead here nl all
WM. U. KIRKER.

Yokk, Pa., Feb. 4, 1857.
Please tend ut. tier exnmuo r, n. tinjBittert. We are entirely out. C. A. MO HUM A cn. 4

LonsviLLi, Kr., Jin. 29, 1857.
ua

VVe have a sreat man ralla fnr vnnr Rm.....'. UaIi.aJ
Bitten, and would like to have the agency.

. . WM. SPRINGER t BRO. ingeee tavenwement. May 31, 1859 2274401w.

Ft'RJHTX nE I FII15ITV KE 1 1

A8 COMPLETE AN ASSORTMENT AS CAN BE found
in any city, and at cheap for cash, it now offered to the in oke

tpectien of the public, at No. 10, Front Street, Wilmington,
. V. rnrchatinf from first hands it the factories for cuh

and selling for cash or its equivalent, the Subicriher ia

enabled to oner greater Inducements to the citizeni of Wfl

mington and of the State generally, to bay at home, than of
has ever before been offered. Goods for the interior will be of

carefully packed and promptly forwarded. The Subscriber six

particularly desirous that pertons from the interior of the
Btaie wno nave Deen in vne moit of purchasing abroad of
would give his establishment 1 trial. The following are tome can

Faretke articles to be found In bis Furniture Ware Rooms :

Sofia, Tete-a-Tete- Lounges. Easv Chain. Rockinr Chaira.

Etageres or Whatnots, Ottomans. Foot-Btool- s. Centre. Rnfa
and Card Tables, Chairs, Mantle and Pier Glasses, Secre put

taries, Book Cases, Tea, Breakfast aod Dioisa Tablet. Side ,

boards, Cane, Woodseat and Cushioned Chain. In mat
variety; Bureaus. Bedsteads. Wanhntanda. Toilet Tahlaa' ' 1

wararooes, fancy cottage Bctts, Mattresses, Beds, Pillows,
Boalsten, ic. A large stock of Lookins Glasses. Office

Furniture, Children's Chain, Cridles, Cribs, Trundle Bed--

steads, Ty Bureaus, to. O. L, FILLYAW.
Mirch Jd, 1859 ' l50A2My

; 1I0TICK.
ATTENTION IS AGAIN called to the fact, that "Pre-

scription!
it" are CASH. ; WALKER MEARES, ' will

May 25th. Drnggtet, 45 Market Street. the
willw aaa

. WM. D LIPPITT,
wholksalsandretjaIlbruooista chswht,

IV. K. Cor. Front and Market Sta., WUmlngton, V. C.
Always on hand a full and freth assortment of DRUGS.
PAINTS, OILS AST) GLASS, PERFUMERY AND
FANCY ARTICLES- - ,

ean Ka

aIra A m , an Iiahv tit tlia nfffht Tha n.'nVA I. n t . . .
second door (en Front st.) from the corner.

it- ub ana arier inia aay, au preeorrptions will be CASH.
Hot. lst, Mfc-- At - - - -

- ' t .. Note,
v- -'1

" ' A. MACLEAlt, ': ;"
' Wholesale and Betafl Dealer hi V --

HARDWARE, HOLLOW-WARE- , IRON, NAILS,
SPIKES, ?., 4c.; A

Wiutworor, l. C. atw. 1 ,a iio.i.

'iii.:
i

Wit f

blAN S fCLMOAU' Witt 'aAre aJtnlei f r o. .' u t.i Put; rkera.f XV8 Tl 1.U U 1C Al t
Ar ia a mf.ie form aaj pU-a,j- to t:-- tieEKVAX U PLLMOSlC WlJtUSNot ooly rlie, but e1wt rspid tad rg cure.Imi.a.vs nuiuxiC WAmaAre warranted ta etve aatiaX. tioa to every one.

',0ulJ hout a liox efBETAS S PL' LMOXIC WAIEKs
iatliehocae.

St Traveler ehoold e ulK,.(t a of
BHV AS U PL LMO.N IC Al tai 7

ik pocket.
No peroo will cbtect to rive ftrUktAN' S PCLMOMC WAf EK.H

Twenty Sre cent.
For aale by all druigit in W ilmmrtoa.

HAVILAJiS, 5TEVE.mj' k CO

Mty i, l- - eow-
-

a4JUROTTPE9
TAKEN IS TUB BEST MANNER BT E. T. BARBT ATMnriRTnirt r . ..

-- "". lAitcaLini 1 oa..try.

" WS irs lathoriied aad requested to amtoance Hon.
WARREN WINSLOW, of Cumberland eounty, aaa eaadl-dat- a

for to represent tide, tha third district of
North Carolina, ta the aext Congreee of the United State
subject to tke actios of a Democratic District Convention,
ihokearty of the district deem it proper to call one.

TCATEA TEA.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A DELICIOUS ARTICLE

of " GREEN TEA." For tale by
WALKER MEARES, Druggtst,

Mayxoth. 45 Market Street.

MARRIED,

'1 .tb w,i1B f Alfredo CBOW.ol eyettovul., to Mrt. JULIA A. ROBlii!
SON, of Durham, Conn.

DIED.

IiUhie town, oa tha lst inst., CHARLES HAIGH, onlychild of Wm. H. and Alice UppUt, aged one year and seven
months.

Aye, tmooth hia dimpled hand upon the enowy vest
clote tke waxea lidt and that out the light of those laughing
eyes, and tretd toltly, gently, for the babe is atleep f He
heard bit Father a voice calling in the night from his distant
home, and, bke little Samuel, be spring from kit mother's
arms to obey his Maker.

Then husk 1 not a tear I not a mourn ? ' Tour babe Is now
sporting ia the sunlight of hia Father's Maasioa!

" It ia vJ witk tke child." Com.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral tbit tfternoon at 9 o'clock, from the resi-
dence of Wm. H. Linnltt. on Kaconil Ktraat IUaa ,a n.k
dale Cemetery.

Katwlpta per W, VV. Rail IUad.
June lt.-2- 08 bushels Corn, 7 bbla. SpiriU Turpeotiue.

113 do. Koain. 61 do. Tumentina. 1 hhd Kan.,. iut i .
do., and sundries. To J. (). Baaman, Delloaaet, Brow A
Co.. T. C. k B. O. Worth. W. D. KmitL. K w u.n a- -r.r

spa A Savage, F. M. Biuell, Z. H. Greene, E. Murriy k Co..u. A. lAamont, j. n. Blossom, J. M. Monk, O. C. Rhodes, O.
Alderman, J. 0. Bowden, B. Boutherland and E. flanaley.

NEW AD VEKTISEMENTS.

NOttUI CAROLINA BAt ONJut in store, 2,000 lbs.
Carolina BACON hos round, a nrima artlnla

For sale bv T. C. CRAFT.
June Id, 1859

New V ?,,K,M-- By Express y at KELLEY'8

Rowlett't Intereat Tahla.
Lippincott't Gaxettere of the World.
Amelia's Poems.
Poems 0 f Elizabeth B. Browning.' maiory 01 innaitanity in lodit June 2.

A T kKU.E'aFreedley'B Legal Adviser, or Afoneu"

A aavea 1 rnalla a Pratll ,..ui.. i
How to Get, Save, Hpend, Give, Lend, and Bequeath Mou-e- y

; Burke on the sublime and beautiful. June 2.

i.11 . "HIVSJD A!iD l.mi 11 VlU7K.--.- it udern
--a. v,uuaerr, or Bin. Cilia Acton: w .1,1 HA d'a K Pnnlr
Book, or Prictictl ReceipU for the Housewife i VirginiaHousewife, nr MltKn.li.1 rnv . . u . u j .l. v. . .....' "j Ataiiuuipu , mmn
Letlie t Comnlflta f nnkar in ll v.r.n... I, . !.. n

yi J A BeMon for Everything 1 Inquire Within, or
racw ior 11 5 nagicianta own Book, full of sport and

fun; Tbe bociable, or 1001 Home Amusements: The Ladies'
and Gentl emen'a M irror of Fortune, to be bad at"'. tvtL.Ufir'8 BOOK STORE.

SHIPPING. &C.

,25 EW he Scbr.
JOHN, Captain Bibtow, will have dispatch aa
above. For freight or nasssirB. annlvtr.

June 1. if. Mlilin'AY & CO.
MTJS1MER ARRANGEMENT

OF THE

NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA STRIMSDIP
COITIPAIf .

THE U. 8. MAIL STEAMERS JA1HF.M.
"Tf id TOWN. Ctnt. Parrirh. anH HilAivnKP..

lil Cant. PxnrNKR. Will parr main.nn tn .n.t
from New iork at RKDUCED RATES. The Jamestown,Cant. Parriah. laavaa Itlnlimnnil av... i.na.iA

o clock, Citv Point tame evening, and Norfolk on Wednes- -
at li o cioca, noon, lor new lorx, arriving there earlynext day and in time to connect with the lines going East

Bnd North. Tha Koannka. Cant. Rk

every Friday afternoon it 4 o'clock, City Point next morn
it 9 0 clock, and Norfolk tame evening, arriving next

VVarilltlfet IU AlVJfW A t Bv.

RETUlkNLa Th Jimitnn laavaa V- a- Trt.V wVAmw n avaaTV-- AVW AUia a 1alA
Pier 13, on North River, every Saturday afternoon. at 3
A'iilAiik Im V..lb T- -4 1 m. n"vv iui Aiuiiuia, ana mcamona. ine notn- -

leivet New York, from Pier No. 13, on North River,ever Wednemla afLnrnnnn, at, 3 n'pliuk ...tn Pnr.Amr.nih- J u w v w.uw A V.
Petersburg and Richmond.
Passage (State Room included) between Norfolk and New

I'ork. , $3 oo
Steerage Passage,.. , 4 00

Passengers by this route will bear in mind that the dangen
Cape llatteras an avoided, and from the commencement
the line to the present time, embracing a period of over .

yean, then baa never occurred an Interruption to their
weekly tripe from a eea voyage. If. however, passengenfrom the South thould be intimidated by threatening aspectsthe weather, by paying an additional sum of f 2 50 they

be ticketed through to New York by the Bay Line.
from Charleston to New York by these Steamers, $23 50" " Wilmington " ' . 15 60

' " Augusta, Ga. " 2S60
The new and eletrant Steamer Y0RKT0WN will soon be

upon the line at the same rates as above, forming a trt- - "

weekly line. J. M. SMITH A BROTHER, Agents,
Norfolk, Va.- -

May 25th, 1859. " '
222-l-

WrLJnHGTO.T BTEAM TUG COMPANY."
VT-fr-- . ORDERS FOR TOWAGE wiU

BaaS. receive prompt attention. V

J. H. FLANNER, Apres't.,
No. 25 North Water St.

Wilmington, N. C, May 6th, 1869. 206-3- -

FOR PATKTTKV11.I.R.
THE STEAMER RT.AriT nrvPIJ

AAA., VPpHUU
DicxsST, with a full complement of Liclitert.

runaing regularly between this place and Fayetteville, and
receive and deliver ;nromptiy goods for an lanriina-- nn

river. In the absence of the Boat on her trios, roods
V.A. ..i. A a n I A.n.A fra. nf ..ns... .hi ivui.vu aaaiu dvwa ..v w. ..ycuuu.N raannnalhilitv...... fnr rnnda ahlnnarl. ft H... v.. k..w r B r 1 -- -- aaw AAaia uvea

dellved at the Landings.
D. A. immuaMT, Agent at Wflmington.
D. A W. McLAUMNj Agents at Fayetteville.

Wilmington, N. C. June 12th. 1868 237-t- f

LOST AND FOUND.

IX)STOR MISLAID. :

ANOTB FOB 11,000, given by Pierce A Dudley to T.
dated March lltk, las8, and hiving cred

for 1500 endorsed on It May 13th, 185. All persons ireforewarned against purchasing or trading for the ibove
as payment baa been stopped.

auiaiss COSTHT.
Wilmington, May 25th, 1859. j23-t- f

I.OST.
POCKET MEMORANDUM, containing the under-slgne- d

s name. A suitable reward will be paid, if left
the office of T. C. B, Q. Worth.

JHMVH Wi alf'l wy -2i7. t N, 9, DANIEL, v


